
International Sales Manager (m/w/d)

Your tasks:

 Development and expansion of our activities in the French and international markets, as 
well as selecting suitable partners and distributors

 Self-sufficient support for our customers and expansion of our customer base
 Planning and execution of product training
 Participation in international trade fairs and events
 Processing of international tenders, both technical and commercial

Your profile:

 University graduation or successful education in a technical profession, preferably in 
the gas / water sector

 First international experience in selling technical equipment, machines, complete 
systems or comparable products

 High willingness to travel
 English, French and German spoken and written, other foreign languages are 

welcome
 Confident handling of Microsoft Office
 Strong communication skills
 Customer and solution-oriented approach
 Confident and self-motivated

Benefits:

 a responsible job in which you can fully contribute your entrepreneurial, sales 
and technical skills

 interesting tasks in an international environment
 attractive contractual framework conditions and modern technical equipment
 A representative company car, also for private use
 diverse offers for your ongoing professional and personal training

We aim for big goals!

We are searching a qualified colleague to strengthen our well-established team
Immediately - permanent and full-time.

SebaKMT is a world-renowned developer and manufacturer of measurement technology for leak 
detection in drinking water distribution networks. For over 60 years we have been a partner of all 
major water suppliers and make an important contribution to reducing water losses. SebaKMT 
has been part of the British Megger Group since 2012. Together, the companies now offer a 
unique range of test equipment for utility networks and have a global presence.

www.sebakmt.de

Are you interested?
Send us your complete application documents (in English or German), stating the earliest 
possible starting date and your salary expectations, to: personal@megger.com

Megger Germany GmbH
HR department
Dr.-Herbert-Iann-Str. 6
96148 Baunach/ Germany


